From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Ian Sharmiin
Re: SR Assignment- SR Ref: 661179, Fronlline Resolution, Ian Sharman, Target Date 12/11/2013
6 November 2013 10:20
Trams trams@edinburgh.gov.uk

Thanks again.
On 6 Nov 2013, at 10:19, Trams <trams@edinburgh.gov.ul<> wrote:
Dear Mr Sharman,
Thank you for your further c.omments.
I have passed your further enquiry on to the Counci 's Transport
Department for re.sponse.
I hope this is of further assistance.

Regards,

. ustomer Services Manager Tram Co-ordination Team
City of Edinburgh Counci
9 Lochside Avenue Edinburgh Par. k Edinburgh EH12 9DJ
Te : 0131
.
edinburgh.gov.uk
Checl< out our video, The Edinburgh Tram - Airport to City Centre, on
You Tube,

-----Origina Message----
From: Ian Sharman [mai to:
Sent: 06 November 2013 10:11
To: Trams
Subject: Re: SR Assignment - SR Ref: 661179, Front ine Reso ution, lan
.
Sharman, Target Date 12/11/2013
Dr

'

Thank you for such a swift response. I accept what has been said as
ac
. curate, but the ogic of what has happened is f awed. The eft-turn
ban was removed during the tram worl<s because the a ternative routing
ha.d been b ocked by the tram works (the Haymarket route having a ways
been avai ab e).
It was presumab y thought on giving the reassurance, that at the end of
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the tram works a reasonable alternative tlow would by then be
imp emented. That reasonab e a ternative f ow has not emerged. It needs
to. I acknow edge that a ack a proper consideration to this particu ar
traffic f ow ear ier in the process has eft a difficu t egacy, but it
must be reso ved even if a compromise must be made.
It appears that the compromise may we have to be a owing car traffic
through the 'Northbound busses on y' Hope Street-to-Queens.ferry Street
spur - sure y it is now on y the number 47 bus that wou d ever need to
use this route in any case? I agree that busses sh
. ou d have priority,
and the bus gate gives priority to most busses - that is on y right. But
having a road avc1i ab e for a sing e bus every ha f hour when cars have
no other reasonab e route is questionab e.
So I wou d sti

ike to l<now how to take the next step on getting the

matter esca ated to open up a reasonab e route for this traffic f ow.
. m one area *across* traffic f ows e sewhere
Routing traffi·c f ows fra
that are a ready at capacity is not reasonab e.
I can not imagine that in the tram desi. gn, that a vehic e traffic
trave ing from Lothian Road to Queensferry Street/Road was intended to
b.e routed through the Haymarket area.
Your advice on esca ating the matter wou d be appreciated.
Than I< you again for your response - much appreciated.
Best regards,
Ian Sharman

On 6 Nov 2013, at 07:52, Trams <trarns@edinburgh.gov.uk> wrote:
Dear Mr Sharman,
Than I< you for your e-mai of 5 November 2013.
As you note, the banned eft-turn at the North Char otte Street/St Co me
Street junction was in p ace prior to imp ementation of the tram works.
The ban was then ifted during the works to faci itate the required
temporary traffi·c diversion routes.
When the traffic regu ation Orders (TROs) for the Edinburgh Tram Networl<
were promoted in 2010, objections were raised about the impact e ements
of the project might have on the wider-area road network. Concerns were
a so raised that the remova of the eft-turn ban, which had happened in
2008, had a ready exacerbated matters through the Rando ph Crescent to
Queen Street corridor. In resp.onse to that particu ar concern, it was
noted that the ifting of the ban was temporary, as noted above, and a
commitment was given that it wou d be reinstated once the tram works
were comp eted. The consequences of that decision are that drivers must
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seek alternative routes to and trom destinations in that part ot the
city, as you note.
I understand your frustration but I a so hope that this demonstrates
that the decisions taken by Counci ook to ref ect stal<eho der
aspirations as best they can, a ways recognising that a ba ance a most
invariab y needs. to be struck.
With the tram insta ation nearing comp etion, officia s. wi review
signing on the approaches to the city centre to estab ish if any changes
are now required.
I hope this is of assistance.
Regards,

Customer Services Manager Tram Co-ordination Team
City of Edinburgh Counci
9 Lochside Avenue Edinburgh P·ark Edinburgh EH12 9DJ
Te:0131
edinburgh.gov.uk
Check out our video, The Edinburgh Tram - Airport to City Centre, on
You Tube.

**********************************************************************

T his emai and fi es transmitted with it are confidenti.a and are
intended for the so e use of the individua or organisation to whom they
are addressed.
If you have received this eMai in error p ease notify the sender
immediate y and de ete it without using, copying, storing, forwarding or
disc osing its contents to any other person.
T he Counci has endeavoured to scan this eMai message and attachments
for computer viruses and wi not be iab e for any asses incurred by
the recipient.
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